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JODee's  2139 Racine St,  REcine 53403
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occasional  live entei.t{iimenl     Men  {ind  women  welcome,
A  spei`ial  meeting  room  available on request
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Grubb'spub  807 S 2nd, Milwaukee  53204
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Crossroads Bar  W6642 Hwy B,  Lake Mills
(414)648-8457
Friends  10 E. Sherman Ave.  Ft Atkinson
(414)563-2231

In Between  625 S. Second Milw. 53204
(414)273-2693   Recently Opened
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Proceeds from fundraisers will be distributed
to social, educational & charitable
organizations in our communities.

Mission Statement:
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This ad space has been donated by Quest

Mama Roux Bar & American Grill  1875 North
Humbolt, Milwaukee (414)347-0344
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Renez Co-Z Corner 11 3500 W Park Hill
(194 & 35th) Milwaukee     (414)933-RENE
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Shamrock    117 W  Main Street,  Madison
(608)255-5029   Thi`  i`i.ul/y  bdr is  a Maili``()n  ck`.`sii`.
Mixcd  men  women  iill  ages.  grill  scrvcs  fottd   (Culc staff-)

South Water St. Docks  354 E. National Milw
53204   (414)225-9676  FORMERLY GARGOYLES

Trio 820 Tower,  Superior (715)392-5373
What About Me? 600 6th St.  Racine
(414)632-()171

The Wolfe's Den   302 E. Madison St
Eau Claire, WI 547()3  (715)832-9237

AIE2°4P97'A9i¥E48%£y. Mequ°n Rd  Mequon  53og2
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BESTD clinic 1240 E Brady Milwaukee
(414)272-2144 HIV testing &  STD Trealirmt

BIue Oyster  P.O. Box 258046 Madison 53725
T-Shirts by mall order

Booked Solid  7035 W Greenrle]d Aye.
West AIlis  (414)774-7210 (gay friendly bookstore)

NiG#T BY NIG#T
Weekly specials at the bars

LEE€!n¥sEgfFn¥eTr!es¥tobtyhgfepafh!r®LEev|community

#!VER§I0N SF TREE BAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

$OREPULS!VE SEX
Milwaukee's Sexual Compulsives Anonymous

PAST ®ay¥
By David Bianco

aSE§S i,¥TLEREARE
His thoughts on past Christmas Holjdays.
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http://www.Freedomweb.com/quest/

On Our Cover,  The Focus AIDS Beneli.I Calendar;  Photography by Jeff Palmer.    Proceeds (rom the
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from the publisher...
In ounr PreTJivtt§ i§§tte I mentioned yott Should wl4te me with your comments and

mgge§tion§., Some 2eople have.  We are taling these Sttgge§ttons under carefull
co'n5ideiration and Tmill tt§e the ones we are dole to.  Tote may have not;iced "7e changed
our barmen to read Q}¢est, Wi§con§in LesBiGa;yTirans E7itertainment.  This war a
result of a sttggcstion made by a giroup from Milwaukee.

I ha;ve aha7ay§ considered the word ga;y to Stand for i:he entire horlco§exunl
community.   In today'§ Politically correct climate, Le§BiGa;y is Prefiured.   The 5ttflge5-
tion Tlias made to ifrichade ira;mexttch a§ u7ell and §o Ti7e now have I,esBiGa,yTrans.
What a iil'routhfiil!   I Sti:ll Prefer to ttse jttst the word ga;y, but I made the change i:o
i7idicate rye inclitde all elei'nenls of ottir coiilii:iinunity.

Another cha,nge yott can look f;olrward i;o a,ire expanded calendars TIJhich wall inchade
Minnea,polls/St. Paul bar events.  We will be adding this information ac it comes back
to u5 begimiing in oui. next issue, the fint one of year flour.   We ii]ill also increase Ike
nunl]eli. of copies Sent to the Twin Cities as T17ell.   Tote can thank 5eveiral ireedeirs from
the Twin Cit:ies f;01r these §uggeshons.

We are uJoi.king on maps f;or Mlwanhee, Ma,dison ty Gi'een Ba,y T17hich we will use
when Space permits.  These rna,ke it ea,Sier fior an ottt of town gttests to fred t:heir way
around.

I want to take a minute to ask you i:o tha,nk our adrJertiser§.  They Pay for Q}¢e§t 5o
that it is fi'ee to you.   Free inchading the classified5!   We think Q}te§t i5 an outstanding
vahte f ior eveiryone concerned.

We aiie all excited about begirming our fiourih year and I,o find our5elf Still

girorliingl.   If [i7iyo7ic TIJould like to  appear on  the cover, Please  §c7ld me a 1)hotogl'a,Ph  of
yiourself alo7ig r]7itl) y()ur address and Phone numbeir to:

Q |lest
Att:  Mark M;`riucci
P.O.  Box  1961
Grecii B.iy, WI 54305

Sincerely,

Marl Ma,riucci
Pulli,Sher

JT's Bar and Grill 1506 N. 3rd  Superior
(715)-394-2580   Featui.es  dani`ing wlth  a  DJ  on  Fri  &  Stu
K{il.£`oke  every  Thursda}J

f4uis4)¥§3§£Z38°#,irva:!Teis{;nepf'i]MY;e€?%9L4bai
Smoke  Free  Lounge off main  bar.   Enclosed coul.tyard.
Buffet  &  Meeting  Facilities    Occasional  Shows.

r4ai€)a3:8e3:835o2nMq,'wREi'e¥sapur¥::er5?d2e:4D<`n".
Bai. has  been completely redone!   Music  r{inges  l`rom
alternative  to  mainstream diince.    Hot youngcrowd

#5d)8H4a2t.t3e£2323,¥,astinsg:u°rEaysst'Mvy,:Erse?a:
dance  music    Mixed  men  and women.   Occasional  shows

The Main Club  1813 N 3rd St, Superior
(715)392-1756Ihiluth/Superiorcollegecrowd.
Manoeuvres 150 S. Blair St.  Madison
(608)258-9918   Dance & Video Bar with one ol-the
ltirgesl  scri`ens  in  M<`dison     Open  d{iil.y  at  4pm  Siinday  ,il  .3pn`

R  Place   121 W. Main, Madison (608)257-5455
Fe.itures  a d{ince  floor along  with  an  intimate setting
lnc]iiding a  firepltice to sit  and relax.

Sass  840 S. Broadway  Green Bay
(414)437-7277   A favorite h{ingout with the womyn
Men  vc..I.y  welcome as  well.   Friendly  staff and
managenlent    DJ  spins Saturdays.   Occasional  shows.

Za's   1106 Main Street Green Bay
(414)435-5476   Northeast Wisi`onsin's Premier
Dance  Video  Bar.   Some  shows  and  USA  pageants.   Best
nights  ari`  Fri   Sat.  &  Sun.   Crowd  mixed  (some  smighl)
Younger gctod  looking  crowd  most  nights.   Hot  Wed  Rnil
Biist,   &  Sunday  Di.y  Nlte (16  &  Up)

#5e,Td3§ng4C8aTEii:gs#y¥yudi]L¥cl:bswTtfft
dancing l`ei`lured on weekends.   Occassional  niale d,ii`i`i`rs`
sho\`'s  nntl  lJSA  Ptngeants    Classy  histoncal  biiilding.

1100 Club   1100 S lst  Milwaukee 53204
(414)647-9950    Freindl}J neighborhood bi`r    Men &
Women  \\'elcome.  Full  kitchen ser\'Ing  daily   CD Jukebo,`.  pool

I.ible  &  €.`meroom     Home  to  cliib  nigh{s  in  `lii`  lenthi`r  com

Boot Camp  209 E National  Milwaukee
(414)643-6900   A hot meeting plai`c for the leather/
levi  crowd     Pntio  open  simimers    Gamcrooni`  pool  table

P41,iapjl#;gag:IT#:fnl#e;Pps?:s:i:ketxfr:?FT:eeFr,Pk3y
MAD  (Manoeu`res After E2ark) (608)258-9918
150  Soiith  Bhlr`  Madison   Separate  bar from  Manoeu\'res
Drink  sp¢i`Ials  Nitel}'     Open Tue  -Sun  at  lopm

T4I';a)8#!:94[|325jESYr:ijo°d:I:|'|¥ai,[oT:LTnkn:eers)53204

Z4£Ej[ar5.8833spo2oTtq;|e,¥ajr[tyg[:bf[f,esa5n3£{:4es,
pizzz` &  very  inexpensive  drinks help  mnke  thls  a  t`un bar.

Fannies  200 E Washington, Milwaukee
(414)643-9633  Very popular Women's bar

Sass  840 S. Broadway,  Green Bay

ifov:o:I:a!b3R?-;E#7e:#:::n:li#nkytp,rTCBe!n::Iiliosn::hrbd,,atys

Station 2   1534 W. Grant Milwaukee  383-5755

One of the BEST selections
of Gay MFT& Lesbian
movies in the state!
Stal.ting  at $9.95

BHIN0  IN  TIIIS  All  FOR  AN
nliliiTioNAL  io%  OFF!

We calll,y
ShelMale / Bondage/ Bi

Lai.gest Selection of
Alternative Lilestyle

Anywhei.e!

WE WILL
8PE0lAL I)RD[R

VIDEOS!

229  N. Water St.
Milwaukee

(414) 2 7 8 -8900
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1579 S. 2nd
r4ia>~672.-5-58OuLj;;'"D>,

waukee 53204
featured  Fri./Sat.  playing

Cell BIock 3702 N.  Halstead (312)665-8064
Little Jim's  3501  N.  Halsted (312)871-6116
LuckyEforseshoe3169N.Hal!sted(312)404-3169
Manhole 3458 N. Halsted (312)975-9244
Sidetrack 3349 N. Halsted (312"77-9189
Minneal)olis. Minnesota
Brass Rail  422 Hennepin Aye  (612)333-3016
Gay 90's  408 Hennepin Ave (612)333-7755
Saloon 830 Hennepin Ave (612)332-0835
St. Paul. NIrmesota
Club Metro 733 Pierce Butler Rt. (612)489-0002
Checkers  1066 E. 7th St (612)776-7915
Rumours  490 N. Robert St  (612)224-0703
Over the Rainbow 249 W 7th  (612)228-7180
TounHousecchtryl415Uriifeva7#
Rkxkfnd nhiKis
The Office  513 East State  Rockford, EL 61104

©ust

Volunteers Serving the Community Since 1974

AWOII"Olls  HIV AHTIBODy T[5TS
M0ndny,TU#,per:d#ind,?n|yn.dThursday

STD  DIAOHOSIS AND TIIA"[HT
Tuesdoys 6 -9pm       .wolk.in.

WOH"'S CL"l{
First & Third Thundoy (monthly) 6 . Ppm .mlk-in.

SUPPORT  GROuPS

for Gay Hly+ Men and

Mole Porlners/hovers^pouses of Gay lllv+ Men

Brady East STD Clinic
1240 East Brady St.  .  (414)  272-2144

C,ill for infomation & appoin[men[s

d partner lri United HIV Services-
Compcrslon . Core . Coop®rahon

dance  music  from  the  classics  to  current.    NO COVER

:#£eRflGo:rewx]:£PnteL°rdapnecr::fg`:n:;er:::Ddt,;ha°d::dLar8e

f6:g::d.jn?#a!sic8§::Tch:u:i?ai;g:;i:Sw!n,:F:an:ni,;,?Fa;:
gay-friendly, each night offers different music.

gal::!:,a3;!:,fi!u?::i,;:?n:*Tn!,;¥f,ge:k:pj;se:i:s;h:w,
mix of hot dance music with some music videos also.

€4o]l:4:)n895:7e:gn9#ei:r:8:e]:ddan¥:ea:i:§shmu::iepdm¥::]e-:!{id
Drag Shows and pageants occasionally.

iI1:4|4peg:Ee;v!#d!:e2:;nfepebr:#6b:CTE::i:f¥i:B.aEa8!
aose.  DJ spins every night. (Oldies to new, vinyl & CD's)

l¥;d!;a.f:,:a!s#:'!:;.::-#!:i:i:;i:n:iaeF:p:a:n;:u¥cub!
faeard¥sdojE,ew3°(562oF).2yi:S€j3nf#aE,s4:.:biggest
Dance F]cor  Volleyball court & patio bar.   DJ.s Thur  -Sun.
Sandwhiches, hamburgers omlets & more served.

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance  Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licensed
Insurance

F`eimbursable
Day4E#ng
Affordable

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood  Abuse,  AIDS Anxiety

A_ E& FA MILY
THERAPYCE TER

.6011
Gr n aa¥w' 473

Wisconsin's Mo m|)Iete  Calendar

VVEDNESDAY
1100aubOtilw)Batcitchenopen7ameveryday;
241 happy hour Mcm-Fri. 4-7

B's 04iLw) Cocktail hour Mom.-Fri. 3-7; free dalts & pool
Ba]lgame (Mi[w)10pm -  I  am /Beer Bust $3.50 or
70¢ glass beer
Brandy's H (G-Bay) Men's Nite! se beer bust 8-1
C'est La Vie (Milw) Tap beer 50¢
Club 94 0[enusha) 2-4-1  rail, 7-11 :00
Club 219 Oulw) Male stsrippers
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) Hump Day ! Wacky wheel
of deals, spun by 'our' Sharketta! $2.50 pitchers; DJ
Fannies (Mi]w) Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gay/I.eshian Education & Economic Development
Alliance (GLEEDA): 2nd Wed. of ea. mo. Call
Jackie Smith (414) 235-6004 FMI
Gerddine's Ofladison) Boys Nile Out...$5 beer Bust, 9-2
Gn]bb'sPub04itwr)Open8pmuntilafterhours;serv-
ingchar-broiledsandwiches&appetizers
In Between 04itw) 24 I Cocktail hour 4-9
JTsBar&Grin(Supehor)Pizza&BeerNite!$2
pitchersw/anypizza.Cpt.Morgandrinks,$2,4{losing

Jo'nee's Qacine) $1.50 can beer 7{lose;  Free Pcx]l!
Just Us Orilw) Margarita pitchers $3.50 all day; S I
off imports 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut 04ilw) $5 beer bust 5-10 pin
Lacage Onw) Super Bust
MAD Bar (Madison) All rails $2
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7-1 2
Mama Roux 04i]w) Double Bubble
Manoeuvres  04dsn) All rails $2
Napa]ese(Green Bay) Bar rail, S I.50; juice & sera.
50¢, $6 beer bust
Northern Womyn (Green Bay) 3rd Wed. of ea. mo.,
at Angels of Hope MCC Church, 614 Forest
R place Oradison) $1 raiv$1.50shots of Drs. 9-I
Sass (Green Bay) Pool league 7 pin; Buckets of beer
all mite - 6 shorties $5 / 5 cans, $8
Scooter's a]au Clalre) Men's Nile - free prx]Vdarts 7-
10, 241 rail, shot specials 9{lose
Shamrock (Madison) 2-4-1  all rail. call & beer; Busch
Light Draft Sl .50; Keglevich Peach vodka,$1.50
South Water Street Docks , 354 E. National Ave.
(NIlw) Cocktail hour 2-7 pin M-F, 241 drinks
Trading Company a]au Claire) Long Island Tea
Nile, $2.25
Triangle Offilw) $5 all-u-can-drink draft beer
Cream City Chorus 04ilw) rehearses  every Wed.
eve., First Unitarian Society,1342 N. Astor
ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust sO, V/P
Cardholders gel afree sht)i; V I Carl spins
Zippers (raw) $1 rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

Open 2-2,
7  Dc,vs

Mffi
T°29N4i4P4S5[7..TS6h3¥noQn
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"ulrsDAy
1100 Club (Milw)  open 7AM; 2-4-14-7:00
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon. thin Fri. 3-7 pin;
$1.25  I.ail  drinks

Ballgame (Milw) Sl .50 rail  I 0-close
BES'ID Clinic (Milw) "A Course in Miracles" group
studying & discussing the spintual path, 7:30 pin north
room, 2nd floor. FMI Ross or Erv 3534798
Cardinal (Madison) GayLBT Nite; Womynspace 7-
10 w/ S 125 pints of Berghoff; dancing follows w/ DJ
To ny Ritschard
C'est La Vie 04ilw) 50¢ Tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust, 7-2
Club 219 (Milw) Lilly White's Talent Show or
Miranda's Comedy Show (altemating Th.)
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) Talent Search! Sing, act`
comedy,  lip-sync .... finals will be March 6!
Duluth-Superior suppert group for HIV+  folks, 7

pin, 2nd fir  conference room at Gloria Lei Lutheran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av„ East, Duluth Duluth-Superior
Womyn's Outdoor Network,Sara's Table, 6:30 pin.  FMI
Cynthia218n206275
Fannies (Milw) S I.50 domestic beer & rail to close
Grubb's Pub Q4ilw) Open 8 pin until after hours;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  (Mi]w) Spin the Wheel
JT's Bar & Grill (Supeiior) Kanoke 8{lose; Ccors
Lightsl.50
JO Dee's (Radne) AIl rai] j nice drinks $ 1 .50 7{lose
Just Us (Milw) food 6-8; Sl .50 rail drinks 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) 241 Doctors
I-acage Ouw) Super Bust
MAD Bar 04adison) Special ex & ex light Sl .75
Mama Roux (Milw)  live en(ertainment toni(e
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Special ex & ex light $1.75
R Place (Madison) Swi`mpwatet.s, $2.50, 9-I
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I  happy hour 5-8 pin
Sass (Green Bay) Bar Bust 9{lose -tap, rail & wine, se
Sccoter's O]au Claire) Women's Nile - free

pool/darts 7-10; shot specials, 2-4-I  tappers 9-2
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous (Milw), 7 pin,
Galano Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
Shamrock (Madison) Happy hour 4-8; 2-4-I on rail,
call & beer; rail bash 9-I...all rail dnnks, $8; Busch
Light Draft $1.50; Keglevich peach vodka shots Sl .50
South Water Street Docks (Milw) Contemporary
country muLsie all nite; Leather Nile 9-I, 75¢ tappers;
I st drink free if you wear leather
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) $8 rail bust 9-close
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail bust all day & nile
Sass (Green Bay) Sass Bust: tap-rail-wine $6  9-2
Shamrock (Madison)$8 rail bash 9-I
Trading Co. 0]au Claire) $6 rail bust 9-close
ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6 rail,
wine & +ap., VIP Cardholders gel a free .shot; V I
David Shore plays dance hits
Zippers Orilw) Sl  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days)

FluDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
B's (Milw) College Nite!  Show your college ID;
dome`stic bottle beer $1.50, tappers 75¢
C'est I+a Vie (Milw) Dazzling Divas, show 11 :30 pin
Club 219 0tilw) Male suippers: Or cover incl. drink
Club Cheeks (Green Bay)  Slo rail bust 8{lose;
DJ/dancing starts  10.
Club Xpress (Escanahax=armed beer & rail Sl 6-9
Duluth-Superior area Men's Social w/ gay feature
film, 7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI
218#22-8585
Falinies (Milw) Sl .50 rail & can beer `til  10:30
Gay & Lesbian AA Gi.oup "Free At Last" (Duluth-
Superior), 7 pin, Glorla Dei Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 8 pin until after hrs.; serv-
ing char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between (Milw) 2-4-I  Cccktail Hour 4-9
]T's Bar & Grill (Superior) All-U-Can Eat Fish Fry
5-9, %.75; Leineiikugels $1.50; DJ 9:30

Jo Dee's (Racine)  Jello shots $1
Justus(Milw)Fbod5-10;aftermidnitespecials
Kathy's Nut Hut Orilw) Pull tabs 5-7 pin
MAD Bar (Madison) 50¢ off all whiskey, incl. Jack
Danlels
Mama Roux (Milw) Cod or catfish fry, 4- I 1 pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) 50¢ off all whiskey drinks; free

pizza at 6 pin

Good  lkg.  CWM,  30,  5'9",
175  lbs.,  looking for Mr.  Right
25-35.       Must       be       from
lakeshore/Green   Bay  area.
Into  working  out,   movies,

quiet  mites  at  home.  Reply  w/
photo  to  Confidential,  813A
Jay St., Manitowoc, WI 54220

Milwaukee  Biwm,  30,  6',180
lbs.  very  laid  back  &  straight
acting  looking  for  gay  or  bi-
curious    males    22-35    for
friendship,  convei.sation,  edu-
cation a +. DC 332-1040 [3]

Gay   white  female   lkg.   for
same.  I  enjoy  fishing,  ice  skat-
ing.  I  also  like  to  hold  hands.  I
want  someone  who  is  kind  &
loving.    PO  Box  256,  Green
Bay, WI  54301  [3]

Milwaukee  top  age  50,  blond,
blue,  stocky  build:  seeks  boy
toy  or  slave  over  age  21   for
wkly.  encounters  or  to  live  in.
Must  be  totally  submissive  &
trainable.   A   furry  butt  is  a

plus.  (414) 486-6233  [3]

CWM  wants  a  M  or  F  for
chest  pleasures  of.  tit  mas-
sages,  fondling  &  nipple  suck-
ing  foreplay  to  ai.ouse  front  &
rear  crotch  for  mutual  enjoy-
ment.  Write:  Occupant,  8949
N.       97tli       St.       (#D222),
Milwaukee, WI  53224-1671

Bi   couple   seeking  other  bi
couples  w/  same  interest  as
ours.  Call  before  noon  to  find
out  what  they  area.   Ask  f.oi.
Lee.  Green   Bay  area.   (414)
497-3102  [3]

Hot senior citizen bottom,  ISO
hot  top.  Possible  LTR.  Me:
5'6",1801bs.,   n/s,   n/d,   hiv
neg.,  passionate,  cuddler,  con-
siderate,  discreet,   sense  of
humor.    No    alcoholics    or
drugs,  please.  Green  Bay  area.
(414) 430-8578  [3]

Good looking GWM, 40, 5'9",
155   lbs.,   br./bi-.,   into   long
walks, dancing, romance, mas-
sages,  coffee  houses,  French
movies,  Russian  language,
Italian  food,  travel,  fine  art  &

much  more.  Seeking  sincere
friendship,  fun  times,  relation-
shiup  w/  slender  GM,   any
i`ace,  20-25  y.o.  Call   Michael

(414) 490-0982, Green  Bay, or
send   written   responses   to
Quest  (#22),  PO  Box   1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305  [3]

GWM,  54,  enjoys  animals,
outdooi.s,  hunting,   fishing,
canoeing,   swimming,    sun
bathing, camping.  Straight act-
ing,    discreet.    dislike    bar
scenes  &  crowds.    A  home
body  who  likes  soft  music,
cuddling,   etc.   looking   for

young  man  or  men   l8-mid
20's  same  interests.  Must  be
HIV  -,  no  fats  or  reds  please.
Travel  wk-ends  to  no.   Wis.
secluded  properties.  John  G.
Kind,W188W11614   Maple
Rd.,  Germantown,  WI  53022.
(414)             251-4232             [3]

Cute  GWM  20s,  6'1",160  lbs.
br/bl   lkg  for  friends  &  Mr.
Right.  Also  lkg  for  roommate
to   live   w/  me   in   the  great
northwoods.  Like  outdoors,
fun  times, romance,  going out,
movies,  etc.  Write  w/  photo,

phone,  address  to  Occupant,
PO  Box  282,  Crandon,    WI
54520.  [3]

Queen  lkg.  for  King!   Me:  32,
6'2",  200  lbs.  Willing  to  test
drive  for  pos.  ultimate  LTR.

classasiedsarefree!

•'''i`''.e,e-.i`..i'',.`..''i.ji.'i',.

Please limit {o 40 words.
No dassifieds over the Dhone!

Fax: 414/433Ow
E-mapr:geundestto?Qngui#ehet

Bkyx 1961
GreenBay,VI54305

I'm  a  home  body  who  likes  to
work  out,  and  get  worked  out
on   a  multidaily  basis.  Write
Barry  (#4), c/o Quest, PO Box
1961,  Gi-een  Bay,  WI  54305

[3]

TIRED  OF  BAR  SCENE?
Discreetly   meet  other  guy

gay/bi  men  on  Milw's  #1   all
male  dating  service!  Fill  out

your  own  personalized  ques-
tionaire  free!   Browse  other
caller's  questionaires!  Record,
listen  &  respond  to  personal
ads  FREE!  (414)  264-MALE
adcode513l       l8+[P]

37  y.o.  CWM  lkg  for  friend-
ship/relationship.   5'10''.195
lbs.  Have speech  handicap, but
mobile.  .Mark  Schicker,  N83
W15776  Apple  Valley  Dr  .,
Menomonee  Falls,  WI  (414)
253-0921  |2]

•::
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working,   etc.   Seeks   sti.aight
acting   non-smoking    18-38.
Wi-ite  PO  Box  551,  Jackson,
WI  53037  [ 1 I

Hi,  ladles.   I  am  a  very  attrac-
tive 40 y.o.  male  w/ br./bl,  5'8",
170   lbs.,   good   shape.   I   like
bowling.  camping,  bike  riding.
fishing,  going  to  zoos  &  parks.
Open-minded  &  easy  going.
Looking  foi.  a  lady  who  is  also
open-minded,  or  bi  any  age  18-
?.  Phil,  PO  Box   11632,  Green
Bay,  WI  54307  I 1]

Hot  &  horny,  GWM,  42,  5'9",
145  lbs.,  bi-own/blue,  tan,  ath-
letic  build,    wants  a  good-look-
ing,  inexperienced,  but  ener-

getic,  GWM  20-35,  for  mean-
ingful  relationship.  N/S  pre-
ferred.   For   quick   response
send  photo  w/  letter.  George,
601   River  Ct.,  Theresa,  WI
53091   [1]

Single  GWM,  47,  5'8",158
lbs.,   shoi`t  light    brown   hail.,

brown  eyes,   mustache,  very
hairy  &  lovable.  Don't  smoke
or  do  drugs.  Love  to  cuddle,

give & receive  m£`ssages.  Enjoy
safe  sex,   1kg.   for  "Mr.   Right."
No  one-nile  stands!   Ron.   317
1/2   S.   Webstei-Ave.   (uppei-),

Green   Bay`   WI  54301-3920,
Pager 800-482-40481099114

GWM  lkg.  to  meet  other  GMs,
singles  or  couples  for  friend-
ship,  fun.  Live  in  northwoods.
W7997  Boone  Ln.,  Pembine,
WI  54146   (715)  324-5673  [1]
Ho, brothers!  Handsome pagan,
35,  6'2",  210  lbs.,  lkg.  foi-part-

ner  who  also  walks  American
Indian pathway.  J'm  in  NM,  but
want   to   move   back   to   my
homeland  in   the  no.   woods!
Love       massage.       Tahodin
Lorenzen,  534  0nate  Pl.,  Santa
Fe,  NM  87501  [1]

TRY   IT   FREE!   Meet   local

gay/bi   singles  by  phone  on
Mjlw.  hottest  dating  service!

'   Listen  to   loo's  of  messages

from   local   single  men  who
want  to  meet  you...for  dating,
sex  or just  conversation.  Hear
someone  like you,  leave them  a

message,  or  chat  IIve  discreetly
&  privately!   (414)  562-7252.
Use ad code:  5125    18+  [P]

GW  ex-dairy  farmer  Beai-seeks
other   Bears   for   safe   &   hot
action.   I'm  36,   5'8",155,  dark
brown/green,  full  beard  &  very
hairy  body.  Nudist,  likes  nature
walks  &  camping.  Prefers  to
meet  country  bear(s).  Write
Wayne,121   E.  Spring  St.,  Apt.
8,  Appleton,  WI  54911   or  call

(414)  991 -0222.  I 1 ]

GWM,  32  y.o.,  5'8",130  lbs.
Seeking  partnership/pos.  rela-
tionship       21-30.       Hearing
impalred  (communicate  well),
love  to  travel,  enjoy  outdoor
summer  activity,  quiet  places.
Write w/ photo to Dan.  556  I/2
Fi-anklin  St.,  Eau  Claire,  WI
54703  I I ]

Dominant  43  y.o.  B/D  master
ISO  submissive  guys  for  fanta-
sy  correspondence,  instruction,
eventual  meetings.  U  R   18-32,
5'9"/shorter,  smooth,bubble
butted,  interested  in  being  B/D
slave    boy.    Mark    H.,    2211

Colfax  S  (#312)`   Mpls.,  MN
55405  I I I

CWM,  27,  6'2",   215   lbs..  brn.
hair.  ocean  blue  eyes.  Seeking
that  special  someone  to  build  a
lifetime  of  fun.   adventui-e   &
romance.  Also  enjoy  going  to
movies  &  traveling.  Respond
w/  photo:   Box   1812,  Green
Bay, WI 54305  [ I ]

BiwM,  5'7",  brown  hair,  hazel
eyes,  smooth  body.  straight
style  &  acting.  Enjoy  playing
sports,  mostly   volleyball,  &

going to the "Y"  to life weights.
Like   to   meet   &   make   new
friends  &  have  fun;  not  into
drugs  or  ferns,  lkg.  for  about
the  same.  Steve,   102  W.  Bent,
Oshkosh, WI  54901  [ 1]

Milw.  area  biker  type  daddy
seeks  young  boy  18+  for  train-
ing.   HIV  meg.   Boxholder,  PO
Box   2031,   Brookfield,   WI
53cO5  [2]

Finally    moved    from    Two
Rivers   to  downtown   Green

Bay.  60's.  nice  body.  Want  to
find  someone  who  prefers  to

perform  oi-ally.  Also  have  great
mflgs  for  sale.   Walt  (414)  435-
9316  [2]

Amiable  Minneapolis  CWM,
48,  pioportionate,  ruggedly
handsome  ex-model,  full  mane,
shaggy  brown  hair.  Branching
out.   ISO  CWM  20-70  friend-
ship,  LTR? Outdoors,  animals,
other        diverse        interests.
Jeans/bal`efoot,  responsible,
intelligent,  adventurous,  inti-
mate.    loyal.    Can   relocate.
Nudist,   very   hung,   sexually
versatile,  REAL!  Write  Quest
(#43),   PO   Box   1961,   Green
Bay, WI  54305  [2]

GM,  205,  51,  wants  to  meet
men   for   friendship   &   safe
action.  Enjoy  nudism,  gourmet
cooking & massage.  I'm  always
naked  in  my  rather  warm  apt.
near  Richmond  &  Wisconsin.
Contact  Jim  D.,  PO  Box  5051,
Appleton,  WI 54913  [2]

Bi  WM.  40,172  lbs.,  5'111/2".

Ikg foi-bi  or gay  male  18-35  for
weight   lifting  partner.   also
some   quiet   times   at   home.
Richard   (414)  426-2683,  or
write      102     W.     Bent     Av.,
Oshkosh, WI 54901  [2]

Cowboy  looks,  muscular,  good
hail-y    chested    hiker,    likes
friendship,  loyalty,  being  a
travel  companion.  Your  age,
looks  OK.  Pref.er  sensitivity,
humor,  permanent  closeness.
Tom  Harthum.  Can  relocate.
3658   W.   79th   PI.,   Chicago

(773)   585-6275.   Also   skg.
employment, all considered.  [2]

Hey,  guys!  Looking for a man's
man?  Well  built,  anatomically
correct  GWM,  5'10",   br/br.
Energetic,  fun-loving  &  intelli-

gent.  Great  oral   &  massage
skills.  Don  (715)  754-2470  /
Shawano area [2]

Looking  4  skinny/thin  models,

posing  4  their  picture  in  bikini.
Show  me  yer  grooves  &  Sears
towel..   Everythingz  free.  Call
on  RJ's  fone  recording  -(414)
654-6208  [2]
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M(tthers OrganizingJor Duluth,  12:30, Damiano
Center, in.112
Napa]ese Lounge (Gre-en Bay) 6 shorties $5 3-close
R mace (Madison) Live DJ.
Rascals(Ai.pleton)Flsh-perih,hnddack,shrimp,5-10
Sass (Green Bay) 2-4-1  tap & rail 5-8 + free pool; DJ
Sccoter's (Eau Claire) Ha-ppy hr. 5-8; 7-14-21  S I
rail  shots 8-I I

Sexual Compu]sives Anonymous (Milw) 7 pin,
Milwaukee Aids Project, 820 N` Plankinton (299-0755)
Shamrock (Madison) Happy hr. 4-8; 2-4-I  on rail,
call & beer;  Buseh Light Draft S I.50; Keglevich

peach vodka shots S I.50
Trading Company oau Cfaire) $ 1 dmstic bottles 9-I I
Womyn's Coffeehouse (Duluth-Superior area),  I st
Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.  I st St ,
7 pin.  FMI 218#22-4903
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstaii.s) open 8 pin. Dan.`e
bar open 11 pin with DJ Carl; 45-min. show -Holly Hot
Damn & Her Friends -  11 :00-11 :45 to get you "in the
mood`., Vip Cardht]lders ge( emi]ltryee |irice.I 'til  I I  pen

(Must shtl``` cql-d)

Zippers (Milw) $1  rail, $2 call 'til  8 pin (7 drys/ wk.)

SAVRDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Club & kitchen open 7 AM
B's (Milw) $1.50 rolling rock, S I  rail schnapps; Live
DJ staits 9 pin
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢   `til 6 & bloodys,
screws & greyhounds, $2.00  `til 6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Male strippers  10:30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male dancers
club Cheeks (Green Bay) $8 beer bust; DJ/dancing
•`ta,1s  I 0 pin

Club Xpress O]scanaba) Carmed beer S I  6-9
Duluth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35 &

guests, every 4th Sat ,5-8 pin.FMl  218„27-5725
Club 219 (Milw) Male str]ppers, se cover incl. dmk
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 8 pin until after hrs. ; serv-
ing char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
ln Between (Milw) 241 cocktail hour 4-9
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Open I pin, screwdnvers
only $1.50; 88 Q pork ribs 5-9, $6.25; DJ 9:30

Jo'Dee's (Racine) DJ Jeff, no cover SI  Schoops
Just Us Ouilw) Free 2 Step & line dance lessors 7-10;
dancing 10{]ose
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Shoilies, 2 for S I.25
Lacage (Milw) "Where Milwaukee Partys !"
MAD Bar (Madison) Leather/I.evi Nile - 50¢ off
every regular priced drilik all nite when wearing
leather &/or levi. Rolling Rock $2
Madison Wrestling Club ( I s( & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/instruction, no experience required, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608/244-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8 pin,
FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Mama Roux (Milw) Grill open 4-I I  pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Rolling Rock bottles $2
R Place (Madison) Live DJ
Rascals (Appleton) $5 beer bust 7- I I

Sass (Green Bay) 2-4-I  tap & rail 5-8; free pool; DJ
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Happy hr. 5-8; Sl rail shots 8-11
Shamrock (Madison) Happy hr. 4-8, 2-4-I  on rail,
call & beer, Busch Light Draft Sl .50,  Keglevich

peach vodka, shots Sl .50
Just Us (Milw) Shoreline Dancers  at  free beginning
2-step lesson 7:30; i`ountry line dance lessons 8:30
Together (for Duluth-Supenor gay, lesbian & bisexu-
al youth), Glona Dei Lutheran Church, 3-5 pin.  FMI
218#224903
Trading Company (Eau Claire) $1  rail shots 9-11
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bai.
a:pens \1 pin VIP Cardht)lders drink a[ eini)lt)yee

pl-ices 'lil  I I  pin (Musl  .sht)w card)
Zippers (Mlw) Sl nil, se call " 8 pin 0 chys a wk.)

sulueAT
AA Group meets  at 9:30am at Angels of Hope
Cchurch,614ForestSLGreenBay
Angels  Of Hope MCC Church (Gin. Bay) Sun.
I I :00 am & 7 Din services. 614 Forest St.
I loo Club (Milw) Club/kitchen open 7 AM
Bs 04i]w) Join us for Sun. Packer games! Flee Hot Dng
& Chips; beer bust es, Corom se; Jose Cuervo $ 1.75
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢  `til 6 p.in. & Bloodys,
Screws, Greyhounds, $2.00 `tll 6 pin; $1.50 rail 9-2
Boot Camp (NIlw) Beel./soda bust 3-8, $5
Brandy's H (Green Bay) Open I I a.in on Packer
Sundays! The Bust! 3  to 8 p.in. All the tap beer you
can drink, %

£ree
Housing - Roommate

Roommate  wanted  to  share
new  3-bedrm.  furnished  mobil
home.  $250  incl.   all,  except

phone.  Located  aci.oss  from
prison  on  hy.  41   Oshkosh.
(414)     235-7069   to   live  in
class!   [1]

Roommate  wanted:  Share  4-
bedroom  home  NE  side  of
Oshkosll, S 195 per mo.  + S loo
security.   All  utilities  &  basic
cable  included.   Non-smokei-,
no  pets.   Richard  (414)  426-
2683  [2]

CWM  looking to  share  2-bed-
room  apartment  in  Green  B`ay
area in  near future.  Prefer non-
smoker  21-30  &  financially
secure.  Respond  to  Kevin,  c/o

Quest  (#25),  PO  Box   1961,
Green  Bay, WI 54305  [2]

Gay   roommate   search   for
David,  lives  close  to  down-
town  Gi.een   Bay  (&  thus  to
ZA's  &   Brandy's  11).   Must  be
employed  &  able  to  pay  $200
mo.   rent   w/  $200  deposit,
includes   all   utilities.   Non-
drinker    prefei.red.    E-mail
Da\'id  at  dln41462@dct.L`om
&  tell  me  about you!  [3]

Sleeping  room  -  $40  wkly  +
shared  utilities.  Wl88Nl  1614
Maple  Rd„  Germantown,  WI
53022   (414)  251-4232  [3]

Employment

Senior  citizen  seeks  p.t. job  in
downtown  Green  Bay  area.
Ex-teacher,  versatile,    in  gl-eat
health  &  shape,  have  had  a
variety  of jobs    before  retire-
ment.  Walter (414) 435-9316

Part  time  cleaning  person  &
innkeeper needed weekdays &
weekends,  20-40  hrs./wk.  in
Sturgeon  Bay  area.  Looking
for  a  person  with  a  great  per-
sonality  who  enjoys  working
with   the   public.   Please  call
Bryon    &    Darrin    at    The
Chanticleei. (414)  746-0334.

cla
.Night  club  in  search  of  male
exotic dancers (715) 394-2580

Business Opportunity Notice
Coming  Soon!  World's  lal.gest
super  store  on  the   Internet.
Brand  name  quality  products

priced  below  retail,  delivei.ed
to  your  door.   No  password
needed  'til  Feb.   I  Check  it  out
at www.isivn.com / FMI  (your

personal  access  code  no.)wiite
Quest   (#9),  PO  Box    1961.
Green  Bay, WI 54305  [ I ]

FREEDOMWEB   Project
Web  Designs  and  hosting  for
the  gay  community  Email:
info@freedomweb.com  for
details  [3]

Totally  nude  male  maid  avail-
able for residential  & commer-
cial  cleaning.   Residential  sci.-
vices        include        laundry.
Reasonable  rates  &  satisfac-
tion  guaranteed.   Ron   (414)
462-7850.  Free  estimates.  Put
some  spice  in  your  life  or  that
of a  friend.  [2]

Services

An  unforgettable massage by a
handsome    muscular    man.
WOW!   (414)  239-0786  [1]

Exotic  massage  by  22-year-
old  BiM,  5'8",   145   lbs.,  your

place.    Page    me    for    very
prompt  return  call  227-7056
(Milw)   -   1/2  or  full   hi..   avail-
able  [2]

Rub-down:  Helps  to  reduce
sti.ess,    tension    &    relaxes
aching  muscles.   (414)   256-
1711     [1]

New  mail/male  club,  a  fun
exciting  way  to  talk  to  other
men  nationwide.  Send  a SASE
to D. Clark,  3953  N.  Maryland
Av.   (#44),  Shorewood.  WI
532 I  I.  [3]

Real  massage,  not  rub-down.
Clean,    discreet,    white    oi.
Meditteranean-type  men  only.
Gay,  bi,  straight.  Your  place.
Weekdays  by  gdlkg.  BiwM`

early   30s,145   lbs.,   5'10".

Respond  w/  details,  phone
thru  6/'97.  Boxholder,  PO  Box
93822,   Mwke,   WI   53203-
0822 [3]

Personals

Exceptionally  good  looking
masculine  young  biwM  w/
high  sex  drive  seeks  bottom

passive,  tight  &  to(ally  sub-
missive   white   male.   Age/
weight  unimportant.Eagerness
to  please  &  oral  talent  a  must.
No  relationship.   I'm   very  clean.

disease  fee  &  safe.  Wausau  area
only.  312-562-3887  pager [1 ]

Looking  for  life-romance.  It's
never  too  late  to  love  -  cre-
ative,  humorous,  sincere,  car-
ing,     sensuoiis,     versatile,
mature.  professional  CWM,
5'5"   seeking  down-to-earth
ordinary  guy  20-30s  to  share
life  &  love.   Milw  (414)  258-
6081   [1]

Polish    Univei`sity    student
looking  for  fi.icnds  of  all  ages
in   the   United   S(ates.   I   will
answer  all   lettei.s.  Write:   Box
619     (dlaRobert)      32-217,
Czestochowa` POLAND  [ I ]

GWM,  46,  6'.180  Ibs.,  br/br
clean  cut`  drug  &  disease  free.
Looking  for  friends  or  LTR,
smoker  or  drinker  OK,  but  no
di.ugs.  Send  lettei.  w/  photo  &

phone  #  to  H.W.T..  W4718
Co.  "D", Peshtigo,  WI 54157

GWM,   34,1501bs.,   5'11",

physically  fit,   masculine  &
very  laid  back.  Enjoy  sports,
the   outdoors   &   staying   in
shape.  Seek  similar  under  40
in  Green  Bay-Fox  Valley  ai.ea
for  friendship  first,  possible
relationship.  Respond  to Quest
(#8),   PO   Box   1961,  Green
Bay,  WI  54305  [1 ]

Friendship  fii.st.   GWM,   35,
5'9"`   150  lbs„  in   Washington
Co.     or     nearby.     Iiitei.ests
Include   country   living,   ani-
mals,  music,  movies,  wood-
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Club
DJ William A. Popps (& an owner)
1. F.Y.C .... "I'm Not the Man I Used to Be"
2. Legatto ..... "Small Town Boy"
3. Datura w/ Billie Ray Martin ..... `Mystic Motion'
4. New Wave Explorers ..... "Whatever"
5.  Crystal Waters .,.. "Boy From lpanema"
6. Simply R
7. Under In
8.  Kcol Life .... "ILe

Hold On"

9. DPD feat. Rose Windross .... "Sign Your Name"
10. Meshel] .... "Who ls He & What Is He To You"

JT's Bar & Grill--Superior, WI
DJs Scott & Tim
I. Cher ..... "One By One"
2. Toni Braxton .... "You'r9 Making Me mgh" (mx)
3. Quad City DJs .... "C'mon 'n Ride lt"
4. Ru paul ...................... "Snapshot"

5. Ace of Base„ .... "Beautiful Life" (extended inx)
6. Nine Inch Nails .... "Closer"
7. Chill..."I Was Made for Loving You" (club mix)
8. Zoft .... "Don't Stop Me Now" (power mix)
9. Matnx ..... "Can You Feel It" (ultimate club mix)
10. Barbara Tucker .... "I Ge.t Lifted"

The Trading Company--Eau
DJs  Chris,Gcorge&JB      '
I. Toni Braxton..."Unbreak My Heart" (remix)
2. Ambei ...... "This Is Your Night"
3. Ru Paul ..... "Party Train"
4. Spite Girls..„"Wannabe"
5. Ru Paul.`..."Snapshot"
6. Funky Green Dogs ..... "Fife
7. Gina G ...... "Ooh, Aah Jus
8. Krstine

ime Bit"

10. Char Anington„.."Down With This"

ZA's Vldeobar--Green Bay, WI
VJmJ's David, Carl, Sean & Za
I. Toni Braxton ..,.... "Unbreak My Heart" (remix)
2. Amber ...........,....... "This ls Your Night"
3.  Staxx of Joy ...................... "Shout"

4. Madonna ........... "Don't Cry For Me Argentina"
5.  DJ Supreme .................... "The Wildstyle"

6. Stretch "N" Vein ........... „ .,....... "I'm Alive"
7.  EI Mariachi .... „ ........................ "Cuba"

8.  Krstine W ....,..... ` ..... "Land of the Living"
9. Spice Girls ................... "Say You'II Be There"
10. Chaka Khan.„ ........... "Never Miss The Water"



C'est La Vie (Milw) Sundays with Alvin; beer bust
madness 2-8; ham & hard rolls, $1
Club Ou (Kenusha) 3-9 pni, 25¢ Bloody Marys & 75¢
taps. t`i.ee dogs & nachos, 9-2, $5.50 beer bust
Clult 219 (Milw) The 219 Girls !
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) Bloodys & screws Sl ;
hot  food by Becky! DJ  IO-close
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FLAG I st Sun.
of ei`. month. Pilgrim Congi.egation Church, 2310 E.
4th St., Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfaith group & dis-
cussion, every 2nd Sun. of the mo , 3 pin, Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av. E., Duluth (FMI
Alice   218/728-3096; KUMD  piiblic radio,103.3
FM, 5:30 pin
Fannies (Milw) Join us for Sun. Packer games; $3.75

pitchers, 75¢ taps, food at half time
Geraldine's (Madison) $5 Beer Bust 2-8:00
In Bet`veen (Milw) 241  cocktail hour 4-9
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Open noon;  Cheese-burg-
er + files, $2.50; bloody marys Sl .75; live DJ 9:30

Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-close
Just Us Orilw) All day -Sl .50 all rails, 75¢ Miller
tappers, Sl  16-oz. Miller tappers
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Super Bloody Marys
Lacage (Milw) Alternative & New Music Intro -
Use your Sun. bucks, no L`ovcr
Luthei.iins Coiicemed (Milw) 3l.d Sun. of each mow

5 pill, potluck & Euchanst, Village Church,  130 E.
Junei`u Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M (Milw) Sunday BIiini`h
MCC (Milw) Sun. selvice``  11  i`in & 7 pin, Hotel
Astt>i.. 924 E. Juneau

Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer biist  4-9:00 pin
Mama Rttux (Milw)Biunch  11 -3 ; gnll open to 8 pin
Mantreuvres (Madison) $5 beer bust 3-8: after 8, all
tap bcers 50¢ off
Napalese (Green Bay) Open  I  hr. before all Packer

games! Free slammer for Packer t.d. & field goal.
Food by Ann & Nancy
R Place (Mdsn) $5  Beet. bash 4-8; Sl  taps 8-I
Sass (Green Bay) Beer bust 3~8 pin
Sccoter's (Eau Claire) $6 beer bust noon-6; double
bloodys & screws $2 all day
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous (Milw) 6 pin,
Galano Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
Shamrock (Mdsn) Happy hr. 4-8, 2-4-I  on rail, call
& beer; Beer Bash 4-8...Bud, Lite, Miller High Life,

$5 4:00-5; $6 5:00-8; Busch Light Draft $1.50;
Keglevich peach vodka shots S I.50
South Water Street Docks Offilw) 75¢ tappers, $2
bloody marys  & $2 mangaritas
Triangle (Milw) I.ong Island Ice Tea Pitchers $5; Or

pitchers of beer...all day & all nite
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay) invites
YOU to their Sun.10 a.in. worship service.   Located
downtown  716 S. Madison St.
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin; Dry Nite in Dance
Bar 16 & up.  Alcohol served in Java's  on 2nd floor.
Zippers quilw) $1  rail,$2 call 'til 8 pin

JVLONDAY
1100 club (Milw) Open 7 AM; 241   4-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour 3-7 pin; $4 giant pitchers,
free pretzels, $1 jello shots
Ba]lgame (Mi]w.)10 pin on ...  Domestic beer
$ 1.25;  S I.50  rail

Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Women's Nite! $6 beer
bust 8-I  (all you i`an drink!)

C'est La Vie Oylilw) Tap beer 50¢
Club Cheeks (Green Bay)  Ms. Titwhipper Becky
serves $2 pitchers; free darts & "Mell.ose Place"
Duluth-Superior area Women's Closed Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728 E. Superior St„
Duluth
In Between 04i]w) Pop a Balloon -$300 in prizes!  24
I Cocktail hour 4-9

JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Join us for Mon. Nite foot-
ball & cribbnge! It's bucket nite, 4 for $5 all Miller

Jo'Dee's (Radne) Double Down Nile ! Get a double for
only $1 nrore (rail only)

Just Us (Milw) S I .75 Miller brands 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut Orilw) Pull tabs 4-7
Lacage(Milw)Happy Hour all mite; "Shake-A-
Drink"
Lawrence Uhiv. GBLASS a}ixesual, Gay, I.esbian &
Straicht Socxiety): 7:30 pill, Rm. loo, Coleman Hall.
FMI: BGLASS, Memorial Union, 615 E. College Ave„
Appleton, WI 54911
Mama Rour (Milw)Happy Hour 3-8;  don. pints  241
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Melrose Mondays - rails,
domestic bottled bccl. &  Miller Lite taps Sl .75 8-2
Napalese (Green Bay) Bingo 8 pin; we'll play 6

games each Mon. nitc.
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior
area) discussion group for men  18-25, 5 pin
Out Up North (socicll organization of lesbians, gays

ODDS  `N  ENDS
by Jess Littleman

X
It's  amazing  what  someone  can  accumulate  in  a
lifetime.    Hell.  fourteen  days  can  be  miraculous
enough.   Here we go...

+
I  need  to  be  more  careful  with  my  spellchecker;
last  article  should  have  said  I  had  "...a  lowkey
Christmas..."   not  a  ``...lackey  Christmas..."
Apologies to those of you scurrying to your. pocket
dictionary!

®
It's three days before my vacation.   I get my airline
ticket and discover the departure day is incorrect.   I

panic.    I  stress.     I  call  the  airline  and  discovei-  all
other  possible  flights  are  booked.    I  worry  that  I
may get flred. Turns out, the boss is glad I'm burn-
ing my vacation days.  Who knew?

+
I call my sister, just to talk, no big whoop.  We dis-
cuss the  most influential  trait we  inherit from   our

parents:  Passive  Aggressiveness.    It  affects  our
personal lives and our respective relationships with
our  boyfriends.    We  also  discuss  tlle  ultimate  in
P.A.  religions--Lutheran  Christianity.    We  have

just  been  recently  excommunicated  from  our
church in a way so enei.getically un.isseilive it was
amazing.

ifty

I go to a bar after work.   Some unamcd hetei.oscx-
ual  employee  takes  my  keys  as  a joke. just  mei-e
hours after I  have icplaced all of them from a theft
that occulTed at the locale.   I do eventunlly  get my
new  set back,  along with his pager.    My  revenge?
Any  number  I  receive,  I  will  be  polite  and  return
the  phone  call,  explaining  how  my  "snookums"
can't  come  to  the  phone  right  now  because  he's
shaving his pubes.   I pray his grandmother calls.

®   S   *   +   ifr
Guys ai`e hitting on me again:

®
Sunday,  downstairs,  looks  like  eighteen  going  on
twelve.    Not  my  type,  but  it's  fun  to  look  back
while I'm dancing.

®
On  my  way  out of Naps,  attractive,  hail.  covering
eyes just enough to disguise his age in a cut popu-
lar five  years  ago  with  teenagers.   The jacket he
wears  looks  like  the  one  I  got  at  Christmas,  but
isn't mine.   We lock gazes;  I walk bzick to my car
alone on purpose.

¢
The  Aussie  is  back  in  town.    All  ovei.  tan,  down
ten pounds  in  all  of the right spots,  new job with a
raise.   Sex with him is great; I hope he gets some.
Il's  all  Greek To  Me.  I  think these  new .fonts  al`e

fuckillg  w'ith  my  h{ird di-ive.    One  the  paragra|il.s
in this ailicle  keeps on rewi-i[ing itself in Greek.*
I  gel  a  call  from  Mark  in  Madison  early  Monday
moi.ning.    We  talk  the  talk  of fiends  in  different
cities catching up.   His  upcoming vacation  is to his
timeshare  on  the  Gulf of Mexico.    Mine  is  out
West  to  the  mountain  towns  and  the  ski  resorts.
We'i-e each going with oui. current men.   Our pic-
tui.es  deserve  to  be  lithographed  next  to  Ed
MCMchon's  &  Dick  Clark's  on  the  envelope just
under the phrase LOOK AT THESE PEOPLE
wHo ARE Now BIG \vn`INERs! !!

RE
Mark says to me, "You said you had a question for
mc."   "Oh, yeali," I clear my throat a little uncom-
foi.tably,  "The  last  time  I  saw  you  said  you  had
something  you  wanted  to  discuss  with  me.    But
when I asked you about it, you said it's not impor-
tant  now.    I  know  I  should just  let  sleeping  dogs
lay.  but..."  "Oh,  I  don't  even  remember  now.
Don't  worry  about  that.    Soliy."  Hmmm.    Am  I
reading into this, or is he being cagey?   I was curi-
ous  before,  now  my  inquisitometer  is  reading  off
the scale!

*
Jerald  told  me  the  other day  he  wants  me  to  look
for  the  next  apartment  hc's  going  to  live  in.
Implication:    I'm  going  thei`e,  too.    I've  worn  out
my  welcome  playing  houseboy  to  straight  couple
Robert  &  Lu,  and  I'd  like  to  live  in  the  city  again.
Besides.  I  pi.actically  live  with  J  now--I  sleep.  eat,

c`ook--hell,  I  do  my  laundry  there.   I  guess the part
that si`ares me is Jei.ald is going to buy a house in a

yeai`.    I'm  sure  he  wants  me  to  settle  in  with  him
thei.e, and  I don't know if I'm I.eady for that.   Ugh.
Well.  at  least  we'll  have  something  to  talk  about
on the flight...

Well,  my  last  load  of laundry  is  almost  done.    I
need to shower, go to work and get my coworkers

prepared  for  the  next  couple  of days  .7¢",7  Aomtj
i.in/7tj;-ra;7/c.   1'11 see you when I get back.

--Jess  Littleman  is  a  regular  contributor  to  Quest

Magazine.
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January   10,1997

209 E. NAI'lu
(414)  643ng9cO
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Green  Bay,   WI      54305

Dear   Mark:
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si  smits

s  listing  upqer

L6unge
515 S. Broadway, Green Bay

432-9646
Open 3 to close daily

I\-apalese

11'90
EVGearym¥s°TdvaayrigLgsh#£:spfBrFirst5Gamesanda
CASH  Prize of $25 for Last Game of Black Out!

Ilo CHARGE TO PLAY

§vy%#hfh'efm°e¥!cfeg#hedpfcxonwwhusl
Free Slammers for Packer Scores & Food as usual.

Sat., I.ti.15th   lo=30 pin
Yalentihe's Show & Party

Presented by   Elsie Bovine & Friends.
No Cover

321 ERE Dart T®urham®ht
S+I_artipg Sun._, Fep 2nd at 6 pin
$5 entrance fee & cash prizes to top 3
If you don't ZAP someone -you best put on your heels
and run fast or someone will ZAP you!

„Vo:rp/!Pd]ay/'s!jfi!!gq?pyby9a!¥!f.
Drawing first Wed. in Fob. at 9 pin for a FREE 1/4 Barrel of Beer
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& bisexuals in N. Wis., 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee
Shop, Wachbum, Wis.
R Ilace Q4adison) Martini Men., se.75, 9-I
Rascals (Appleton) 2-4-1 happy hour 5-8; sandwich-
es served 5-9
Scooter's (Eau CLaire) Happy hr. 5ng; $3 pitchers 8-2
Sinamrock 04dsn) Happy hr. 4-8, 2-4-I on rail, call
& beer:, Busch Light Draft Sl .50; Keglevich peach
vodka shots $ 1 50
Triangle (Milw) Melrose Mondays, 7 pin
Walker's Point Care (Milw) Open stnge 8-12 w/
Alex Pckce & fiends. All musicians & poets wel-
COITre

ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
SuperBust se; free pool & darts VIP Cardhc74der'f
Specjd/.. All shots you buy for yourself are $1  Zippers
(Milw) Sl  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin-Y
l100Club omw)Open 7 AM; 241   4-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom.-Fri. 3-7 p.in. ; Or giant

pitchers, sO pizza
Ballgame 04ilw) se.50 top shelf, $1.50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie (Milw) 50¢ tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) All rite...Sl .25 rail drinks, $5.50
beer-soda-wine bust
Clul) 219 (Milw) Brain Dead Revue
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) Beat "our" clock! Specials
change every hour 'til close
Fanhies (Milw) 24-1  7-mid.
Geraldine's (Mdsn) Karaoke Ni(e!
Green Bay gay bars dart league -warm-up at 7:00.

play at 8: 00 ALL FIVE BARS!
ITV+  folks in Duluth-Superior area meets at
Community Health C enter, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
IIIV+  support group for caregivers, fiends, finiily,
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin
In Between (Milw) 2-4- I  cocktail hour 4-9
Integrity/Metro Milw. (Episcopal, open), 912 E.
Knapp (tele 276-6277) lst Tues.  of each mo. 7 pin

JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) 75¢ tappers, $3 pitchers,
Sl  off all appetizers
]o'Ihe's (Racine) S I.50 lit.'s 7{lose

Just Us Oulw) Pull tabs
Kathy's Nut Hut Q4ilw) Tequila, 2-4-I, 7-10 pin
Lacage (Milw) $5  Beer Bust w/ Joan„.& shots of
Cuervo for rail price!
Mad Bar (Madison) Miller Lite bottles, $1.75
Madhatter (Wausau) S I.50 rail mite
Mama Roux (Mihir) 50¢ off everything
Manceuvres (Mdsn) Pints of Mnler Lite, $1.75 8-2
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7;
Shake-a-drink, Aces, FREE; 6's, 1# price
PFIAG: Appleton/Fox Cities group 3rd Tues. of the
mo. FMI Harriet Bruyn (414) 749-1629; Green Bay

group,2ndTues.ofro.FMIPJ.Thomas(414)437-5231
R place (Madison) 2-4-I   All day & night
Rascals (Appleton) Tues. is game nite!
Sass (Green Bay) Dart league 8 pin; buckets of beer
all mite - 6 shorties $5, 5 cans $8
Sccoter's (Eau C]aire) Happy hr. prices all nite 5-2
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous 04iLw) 7 pin,
Galano Club, 2408 N. Farwell (299-0755)
Shamrock (Madison) 9-I drink specials: Prelulum
taps & Cuervo, $2; Swamp Waters, $3.50
South Water Street Docks 04ilwaukee) $5 beer
bust 9{lose
Trading Co. (Hau Claire) 2 for $2 domestic bottles
& rails all nite
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail pitchers
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 7 pin for darts, VJ Sean

plays House and Alternative.   V/P Candfot;/der
S|)ecial :  Im|)tir[ bti[[le beers al dt)mes[ic i}rices, $2.25,

d(iines[ic beei-s jli.st $2.

Zippers (Milw) Sl  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin
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Dont Miss the Deadline!

I

The next issue of Quest
is also a 3 week issue-
Feb.13 -March 5
Deadline is Feb. 4
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY Wisconsin's L/L
PA

Janiary   30.1946   (51   years   ago   this   week):     A
Congressional S peci al Committee
releases its report on the "Blue Discharges."

What were  "blue  discharges"?

During the Second World War, military persormel who
were removed  from service  because of suspected or con-
firmed  homosexual]ty  were  often  given  `.Section  Eight"
discharges  on  blue  paper.  which  became  known  as  ..blue

discharges."   The struggles of lesbian  and  gay  veterans  to

overcome the disciimmation and prejudice related lo their

blue  discharges  were  among  the  first  organized  political

struggles by gays and lesbians in the United States.
Amy  psychologist  William  C.  Menninger descnbed

the typical situation as follows:   ``A man on his own initia-

tive,  or because of noticeable  difficulty  in  adjustmg  him-
self.  rfught  visit  or  be  sent  to  a  psychiatrist  for  consulta-

lion.    When  it  was  found  that  the  basis  of the  difflculty
was homosexuality,  if this was reported to his command-
ing officer` the man probably received a blue discharge, or

perhaps would be tned.   Objections to this were raised by
many  homosexual  individuals.  whose  request  for  help

from  a  medical  officer  ended  up  in  a  discharge  .without

honor..    This  action  undermined  confidence  in  medical

officers.    Furthemiore.  the  Army  I.equired  that  doctors

report even those statements given  in  i`onfidence in a con-

sultation room.

Blue discharges -  wh]ch  were  also gi\'en  l`or non-gay-

related  reasons  -  fell  in  a  categoly  between  dishonorable

discharges  (which  wei.e  usually  given  to  n`ilitary  person-

nel  convii`led  of`  homosexual  acts)  and  honorable  dis-

charges  (which  were  sometimes  available  [o  gay  and  les-
bian  soldiers  with  otherwise  Impeccable  re.`ords).    Still`

they  canied  with  theni  the  stigma  of less-than-honorable

service  as  well  as  practical  obstacles  foi-  the  gay  and

straight soldiers and sailors  who received them.   Blue dis-

chargees   (whose  stories   are   told  in  deti`il   in  Allan

Berube.s  Coming  Out  Under  Fire)  would  be  stnpped  of
their  uniforms  and  medals  and  forced  to  return  in  shame

to  the draft  boards  of their  home  communities  to  present
their discharge papers.   The  military justified these proce-

dures  in  part  as  a  way  of discouraging  straight  soldiers

from feigning homosexuality to evade service.

But the worst indigrity of the blue discharges was the
denial of benefits  under the GI  Bill.   Veterans with honor-

able discharges received thousands of dollars in monetary
benefits in the areas of education, housing, and credil -but
the  Veterans  Admihistration  refused  to  make  such  bene-
fits available to those with blue discharges.

Approximately one-fifth of the blue-discharge veterans
were African-American` in part because some racist com-
manders used the blue discharge as a way to punish black

soldiers and sailors in their command.  In response to this
inequity,  black  leaders -  led  by  the  black newspaper The
Pittsburgh Courier - urged Americans to pressure the gov-
emment to bring relief to those denied benefits because of
their blue discharges.

Many  did.  including  gay  and  lesbian  veterans  who
resented their blue discharges.   One lesbian fomer officer
wrote an anonymous  letter to the Army publication Yank
jn  which  she  complained  of  having  received  a  blue  dis-

charge  when  a lesbian  affair was discovered.   She wrote.
•`The public in general  ]s  uneducated in the psychology of

handling  my  type of discharge`  hence  I  find  it  embalTass-

lng  and  impossible  to  elucida{e  upon just  why  I  left  the

nyomen.s Anny Colps]`"
A   congressional   subcommittee   chaired   by

Congressman Carl  T.  Durham  of North  Carolina  investi-

gated the situation, and its report (released on January 30,
1946)  found  fault  with  the  system  that  punished  the  blue
dischargees without  any due process.   It even singled out

gay  dischargees  as  vii`lims  of unfair  treatment.  charging
that the Veterans Administration should be stopped .`from

passing  moral  verdicts  on  the  history  of  any  soldier."
Blue discharges should be abolished. the repert concluded.

The  combination  of public  pressure  and  the  Durham
committee.s report led to a temporary reprieve for holders
of blue discharges. many of whom found success
by appealing their Individual cases.   And in May  1947`  the

Army  abolished  the  blue  dlsi`harges  altogether.  replticing

it  in  most  i`ases wilh  a  general  discharge  for  unsuitability.

But  the  good  news  was  not  shared  by  gays  and  lesbians.
who  wcle  spccificall}'  excluded  from  receiving  gener.1I

discharges.   Mol.e thtm one observer has  linked this exclu-

sion  with  the  growing  concern  about  rivalry  with  the

Soviet Umon`  in which gays were seen as potential

security risks.

Without  such  public  ..scarlet  letters`"  many  gay  and

lesbian  \'eterans  would  otherwise  have  returned  to  the

closet or perhaps opposite-sex maniages and conventioml

lives.    But  the  very  public  discnmmatory  treatment  itself

led to group consc`iousness`  as experience of the  blue-dis-

charges led to a growing sense among American gays and
lesbians that they were a minority group that suffered offi-

cial  prejudice.   Although  it  took  another several  years  for

such  spec]fic  language  to  be  applied  to  their  situation.

gays and lesbians were already beginnmg to band together
to discuss and address their challenges in society.

Da\iid  Bianct],  M.A.,  [e(iches  gay  and  lesbian  I.islory  al

:.L.`^   .T=.::::-=:=   v^f  C=`.,`   ==.!  I:.-5:==,  E!::c=::v^=,   !=.  `.y==!

H(]llyw()()d.  The  aulh()r  ().i  Modern  Jewisl.  Hisl()ry  i(N-

Everyone,  he  can be  reached  care  ()f this  qublicati()n  tJl.
[hrt>ugh his  E-mail nddl.ess:  AriBianct)@at]l.com.

Daddy's boy, Cortez 8.  Many more, how was din-
ner?

Because of the next 2 issues of Quest being 3-
weekers  instead of two,  the  next two deadlines  are
FEB. 4 and FEB. 25.

8 4 I go any further and because of Si'
Smits'  (Boot Camp) letter, which I understand
will be in this issue, I have only heard about, I want
to  reaffirm  that  this  column  is  a  voice  for  the
Leather, Levi and Fetish Club Community.   You as
a  person/club  of that  community,  as  well  persons
who are interested in us, are the ones I hope this col-
umn serves.  To be sure,  there are many who can do
it better, but so far no volunteers. I admit I do go into
dish, hopefully factual, I do kid around and I am not
afraid  to  mouth  off  (editorialize)  when  I  feel
mouthing off will  be  informative  or  serve  a  useful

puipose.    This  column  is  like  a  letter to  and  about
friends with whom we want to keep in touch.  I take
full  responsibility  for  what  is  written  and  will  not
devote  any  of this column  as  a response  to  that  let-
ter.  That doesn't mean I won't respond.

By  now  you  have  seen  all  the  hot  poop  and

press  releases  regarding  the  February  lst,  Leather
Swap Meet, beer bust and after hours party  at The
1100 Club.   This  promises  to be a hot time  attract-
ing a lot of hot men.   The Pigsville Heights Bed and
Breakfast is filling  up with  folks from  Minneapolis`
Chicago and other points.

Vendors, space is going fast, so contact Bob of
Wholesale  Boots  (414)  682-8880,  if Interested.      A
local  leither anist  is  pi.emiering  his  work dui-ing  the
swap  meet.    I  have  seen  some  of his  work,  and  I
think you will enjoy the energy he brings to the boot
Scene.

And,  a  remindel.  of  1100  Club's  Club
Appreciation  Buffet,  on  Sunday,  Februat.y  2nd.
All  clubs  in  the  uppei-  Midwest  have  been  invited.
It's free` of course, but for food preparatlon puipos-
es, let them know how many are in youi-group.

By the next issue, I will have info as to how the
above  events  went  as  well  as  The  Argomuts
Anniversary  Party  and  the  Mid-Atlantic  Leather
Contest which Lee and I are taking in with friends.

Missed the Oberous January  I I  Club night, but
we heard it was jammed for JelTy and Warren's
uniform fantasy    According to my sources,  it was
hotter than  all  get out.   I.ook for them  to  do  more
soon.  Maybe Feb.I??

While  on  the  subject of Warren  and uni-
forms,  It was officially announced at that club night
Warren is pulling together a uniform group.   If you
want  more  information,  see  Warren,  who  works
Thursday nights at SWS Docks for their leatheMevi
night.

Fi.om  Unicorns  of Madison,
RIchie L., President. edited from an E-
mail.      He  stated  the  Club  had  not
missed  any  of the  expectations  and

goals established six months prior and new member
Rod's  initiation  was  fun  and  special.    They  have
four new pledges, Don S., Gustavo G., Richard M.,
and Jason c.    Pledge Timmy was welcomed back.

Regarding the Annual Winter Dinner, I quote

"Fantasy"wF,rs°cEnt:lent:.ash°eurtheastern

directly.    "The  most  significant   signal  of our  suc-
cesses  was  the  Annual  Winter  Dinner  held  at  the
home our gracious Pledge  Master John.   It was  fun
to  see  everyone.  The  food  from  the  Blue  Plate
Catering was excellent. The dinner was wonderfully

garnished with attentive and handsome waiters Kiro
and Phil. And, don't forget the beauty and fun of the
"human  punch  bowl"  and  the  "living  two-branched

Christmas  tree."  Everyone  overall  helped  to  make
the night fun and smooth."

Regarding  the  GLSTN   High  School
Scholarship  Fund-raiser,    Saturday,  Jan.  25,1997
9:00  pin,  Richie  said    "It's  hoped  we  can  raise
$500.00  for  GLSTN  Scholarships  offered  to
gayfles/bi  teens.  Larry  Palm,  a  coordinator  for  the
scholarship,  is  excited  about  the  Unicorns  possible
contribution  to  the  fund.  1'11  firm  up  more  of the
details at the next meeting."

Quote ``One of the last things that Robert tried
to accomplish after the destruction of the Hotel, was
a regular bar schedule for the club. The purpose of
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Oberons  Bob, Tim & Mike

this  not only  benefit the membership; it's also for
the leather boys that follow  the group and for out
of town  people to know  where  we  will  be when
visiting Madison.   It may change, but for now .his
is what is amnged.  R place, Wednesday Nights;
Shamrock,  Friday  Nights;    Manoeuvers,
Saturday Nights."

Richie signed off as follows."Well, I guess I
had  a  lot to  say.  The club  is  doing great,  andi5et-
ting better.  It's nice to see.     I  think we'rejust out
there  having  fun,  yet  still  getting  things  done.  I

guess that's what the brotherhood is about."'
You  got  it  right.  guy,  it  works  that-a-way.

Keep us posted on your progress. We will catch up
with  you  at  the  1100  Club  for  the  Swap  Meet
and/or dinner.

Oberous club night in February 8,  10 PM to
I  AM at Mama Roux,  Valentine theme.  A $5.cO
beer  bust  with  a  20-inch  mountain  bike  being

given away.
For the benefit of you folks in the NW part of

WI,  we  will  be  mentioning  the Club  scene  activi-
ties in Minneapolis area, this is especially needed
now  that  The  Main  Club  is  gone.    Quest  is
already in many of the area bars; it is now a matter
to  get  the  clubs  and  special  interest  groups  to
advise.   If you belong to or know of any that you
feel  should  be  involved,  let  them  or  me  know.
Write  to  Quest or e  mail  PPAJOE@aol.com  -  -
That's if you can get on AOL.

Minneapolis,  Black Frost 20,  the anniver-
sary  run  of the  Black  Guard  is  Feb.14-16th.
This is an in-town run that is a lot of fun.   A group
from  Chicago  and  Milwaukee  take  the  train  on
Thursday and come back on Monday,  making this
weekend  five-day  party.    Get  in  touch  with  the
Castaways MC if interested in the train ride.

If you recall a few issues back, I mentioned
Jeff E was going to confirm the Firebirds bar right
schedule.   I am told by hearsay, The Firebirds info
line  and  by   a  note  in  a  holiday  flyer,  The

Wisonsin Daddy's Boy,  Cortez 8.

Firebirds  will  hold  a  bar  night  of some  nature
every  first  Saturday  of the  month  at  the  Boot
Camp Saloon.

There are several reasons I  ask you to ques-
tioned this.  Sometime back, I reported one of their
events  incorrectly  making  it  directly  in  conflict
with another club's event.  When I was set straight,
rightly  so,  it  was  pointed  out,  they  may  schedule
events  in  conjunction,  but  never  opposite  another
club's event.

As published in early fall and aga]n early win-
ter,  the  scheduled  listed  for  the  clubs  show  the
Castaways  MC  have that day  traditionally.   Don't
be surprised if there are changes.   For now you are
on your own.   1'11 report any change as it comes in.

Well, out of room again, but did want to say
the information I was told about the meeting with
Chief Davis was  incorrect.   It was not open  to the

public and the time I was told was  I/2 hour after it
was scheduled to end.   If you tried to get in based
on my report, I'm sorry.   The person who told me
wouldn't  talk  to  me  after  the  meeting.  Was  I  set
up?    Nah,  not  by  a  pillar  of our  community??
When will I ever learn??

Later Dudes, and remember Dr. M.L.  King Jr.
made us all freer, we have to do the rest.

The Argonauts recent club nite at Brandy's 11

causes.
Oui.  primary  purpose  is to  stay  sexually  sober

and  to  help  othei.s  achieve  sexual  sobl.iety.
Members  are  encoui.aged  to  develop  their  own
sexual recovery plan,  and to define sexual sobriety
for  themselves.  We  are  not  here  to  repress  our
God-given  sexuality. but to learn how to express i[
in  ways that will  not  make  unreasonable demands
on our time and energy, place us  in legal jeopardy
-  or  endanger  our  mental,  physical  or  spiritual

health."
Still quoting from SCA literature,  the question

is asked.„"What is a sexual recovery plan, and do I
have to stick to a list of SCA 'rules'  in making one
up?"

Their answer:  "A sexual recovery plan is a per-
sonal  listing  of sexually-related behaviors  that  we
believe  to  be  unhealthy,  self-destructive,  danger-
ous,  obsessive,  degrading,  or  simply  unwise.  This
list may  include  things  that  fuel  our  addicition  of
that  'trigger"  us  and  make  us  want  to  act  out  our
com pulsion.  It is a list of our bottomline compul-
sive behaviors from which we wish to abstain on a
one-day-at-a-time  basis.  These  are  the  things  we
are  ready  and  willing  to  give  up  and  which  we
attempt to turn over to our Higher Power.   The list
is   balanced, on the other side, by those things we
want to reward ourselves with and add to our lives
in  recovery.  These  rewards  are  a  very  important

MANOEUVREst&heRE
(Located in the Wilson  Hotel)
150 South Blair Street
Madison` WI  53703
608.258.9918

supseEdpy,o.¥.12£harty
Begins 3pm

Watch the Packers Beat the
Patriots on our Big Screen TV!

F©FgbT,hp#eEpy

Open Daily at 4pm
Sunday at 3pm

Drink Specials Nitely

aspect of the  plan.  They  may  consist of personal,
professional  and  spiritual  goals  that  we  sacrified
through  "acting  out"  our  compulsive  patterns.
They  may  be  as  specific  or  as  general  as  you
desire.  Many  members,  especially  newcomers,
find  this  side of the recovery plan especially diffi-
cult because  they  are  accustomed  to  thinking  of
themselves  as  unworthy  and  undeserving  of
rewards, but the rewards  should not be neglected.
They are the things that make staying in recovery
worfuwhile.

"The  plan  may  be  unwritten  or  written.

However,  the  Program  suggests  that  the  sexual
recovery plan be written.  A written plan is clearer,
more conci.ete, easier to remember and is the vehi-
cle by which we measure our so briety."
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dent.  "Hopefully,  we'll  be  able  to  find  a  director
scon and will be back at least for Christmas '97."

Until  a  new  directoi.  can  be  found,  the  thiity
members  of the group will  ineet  socially  and par-
ticipate in fundralsing activities for the chorus dur-
ing  the  interim  period,  as  well  as  possibly  sing  in
smaller groups in area clubs. The chorus board will
continue  to  meet periodically  to  conduct  business
and,  hopefully,  interview  candidates  for the direc-
tor position .

Persons who  may be  interested  in the director

position  are  encouraged  to  call  Richter  in  Green
Bay at (414) 469-2969. Rehearsals are usually held
on  Sunday  nights  September  through  May  at
Union  Congregational  Church  in  Green  Bay.
Salal`y is negotiable.

The  reward  of directing  experience  and  the
chance  to  work  with  a  fun  and  growing  choral

group awaits the right person !

"Those  Who  Fail  to  Learn

History Are  Doomed  to  Repeat  il
Again  &  Again  &  Again..."

New  York  City--On  Feb.12,  the  Lesbian  &
Gay  Community  Services  Center  will  host  author
and  historian  Martin  Duberman  to  discuss  "Queer
Politics;  Then  &  Now."  Admission  is  free  and
open to the public.

Lesbian and gay people  have been  historically
excluded from conduits of public discourse such as
media,  publishing  and  politics.    Today.  however,
many  modern  lesbian  and  gay  figures  such  as
Mike  Signorile,  Camile  P.1glia.  Gabi-iel  Rotello
and  Andrew  Sullivan  enjoy  the  exposure  of pop
media  analysis  afforded  to  gay  people.    But,  in
fact.  controversial  issues  such  as  assimilation,
"outing"  and  man-iage  rights  have  pre-dated  their

arrival  into the  qiieer movement.  Most  Americans

(gay  qand  straight)  do  not know  these  issues have
already  been  debated  by  the  earliler  generations
such  as  the  founders  of the  Mattachine  Society
(1950s), Daughters of Biljtus ( I 950s)  and the Gay
Liberation  Fi-ont  (GLF  -1970S)  during  a  much
less visible time.

Foimer dil`ectol. and  foundei` of the  Center for
Lesbian  and Gay Studies at the  City  Univer`sity of
New  York,  Martin  Dubeman  ]s  a  noted historian
and  author.   His  I.ecent  titles  Include  "Queer
Represenations,"  "A  Queer  World:  the  Center for
Lesbian and Gay Studies Reader,"  "Midlife Queer"
and "Stonewall."

Ben  Stilp,  communications  director  at  the
Center,  said,  "Once  the  queer community  has  the
opportunity  to  learn,  understand  and  interpret  our
own  past,  we  will  be  more  effective  in  dealing
with  the  issues  and  obstacles  we  continue to con-
front.  Ultimately,  the  gay community  must master

the  lessons  of other  historic  movement  to  profit
from  the  vic.tories  of battles  previously  fought,
instead  of being  thrilled with ourselves  for having
these  repitive  debates.  The  Center's  National
Archive  and  the  lectures  and  forums  it  sponsors
are intended to emmpower our movement as well
as to entertain pailicjpants. "

Ills About
COMPULSIVE SEX

Todd  and  Peter (not their real  names)  are
members  of  Milwaukee's  Sexual  Compulsives
Anonymous  (SCA)  group.  Both  are  addicted  to
sex  --  "a  disease,"  they  declare,  and  both  have
found  their  lives  again  and  are  now  "sexually
sobei-,"  largely  as  a  result of their association  with
SCA.

Todd has been active in SCA foi. two and a half
years  and  says  it's  resulted  in  "finding  my  life
again." Having anonymous sex four or five times a
week  was  not  unusual; on  the advice of his  thera-

pist, Todd checked oilt SCA.  "After my first meet-
ing,  it  was  like ding-ding-ding.  I'm  home!  I  knew
that was the place for me to be. There is a way out
of the disease ! "

Todd  and  Peter  met  with  Oi!cw   recently  lo
sh.ne  information  about  SCA  and  their  individual
lives.

"SCA   is   a   12-step  program,  based  on

Alcoholics  Anonymous,  and  it  works,"  Peter
attested.
My  pi.oblem  \vas  anonymous  sex,  phone  sex  and

pornography.  I  couldn't stop doing  it` even though
I  wanted  to  stop  doling  it,  I  couldn't.  I  would  tell
myself I'm not going to go out and cruise anymoi.e
and I'd spend four houi.s cruising.''

Milwaukee's SCA group meets four times every
week:  Tues.  &  Thurs.,  7  pin,  at  the  Galano  Club,
2408   N.   Farwell   Ave.;   Fridays,   7   pin.   at
Milwaukee AIDS Project, 820 N. Plankinton Ave„
and  Sundays  at  6  pin  at  the  Galano  Club.  (These
meetings are listed in the IV/.gA/ G)' Ivi.g/7/  section of
every  issue ofocfc`T/.)  The SCA hot line number
is (414) 299-0755.

Here's SCA's Statement of Plirpose:
"Sexual  Compulsives Anonymous is a fellow-

ship  of men  and  women  who  share  their  experi-
ence,  strength  and  hope  with  each  other,  but  they
may  solve their common problem  and help othei.s
to  recover  from  sexual  compulsion.  The  only
requirement  for  membership  is  a  desire  to  stop
having compulsive  sex.  There  are  no dues  or fees
for  SCA  membership;  we  are  self-supporting
through  our  own  contributions.  SCA  is  not  allied
with  any  sect,  denomination,  politics,  organizaa-
tion, or institution; does not wish to engage in  any
controversy;  neither  endorses  nor  opposes  any
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Thursday, Jam. 23
Care Melange (Milw) Trolley, 9:30, $4
SAGE/Milw -Regular mtg.,  Eastside Library,  1910
E.  Nollh  Aye.,  6:30;  Joyce  Schneiderman,  Director
of the Elderly  Nutrition PI.ogram  for  Milw.  Co.  will
discuss "Food, Glorious Focrd" + discussion

Friday, Jam. 24
Cafe  Melange  (Milw) Lesbian  Alliance  presents
musicians Jody Hornsby & Penny Wiler w/ comedi-
an Mo Brownsui, 8:30 pin, S15
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Karaoke 8-mid.
Za's  (Green  Bay)  Holly  &  Neely  host  the  Friday
show  with  guests  C.C.  Domino  (Miss  Green  Bay-
UsofA)  and  Miss  Duwanna  Moore  (Miss  Great
Lakes   UsofA)   Showtime   is   llpm  $2  cover
Dancing follows

Saturday, Jan. 25
B's  (Milw)  8th  Annual  Stars  for  AIDS  Benefit
(MAP Patient Care Fund  is beneficiary),  10 pin, $3
cover.  Cast members from So.  Water Street Docks.
In  Between & Just Us will  appear for the first time.
FMI  Bobby  at B's (414) 672-5580.  Still time to join
the cast! ! !

Cafe Melange (Milw) John Schneider & Choh., 8:30, en
Club 94 (Kenosha) Miss Southeastern pageant
Club Xpi.ess (Escamba) Pink Party  -  wear pink and

get a free drink!
Just  Us  (Milw)  Celebrating our  union  as hot bar w/
Shoreline,  Milw.'s  premier  country/western  dance

group.  Lively  performances  from  Sandy  Beach,
Mona,  &  Shoreline!  Starts  7,  free  beer until oiit;  $2
domestic bottled beer. Country music & dancing all mite.
Trading Company (Eau Claire) Diva presents a drag
show,  10 pin, featuring local & out-of-state perform-
ers, $2 cover
Madison  Gay  Video  Club,  8  pin:  "Strawberry  &
Chocolate" (Cuban)  &  "A  World  of Men" (Kristen
Bjorn); FMI (608) 244-8675 evenings
SAGE/Madison - State Rep.Tammy Baldwin speaks
about "The Gay Marriage Thing, Here in Wisconsin
&  in  Hawaii".  For  location,  call  Dave  Rutter (608)
274-5959

Sunday, Jam. 26 -SUPER BOWL SUN.!
B's  (Milw)  Super Bowl  specials  include Sl  tappers,

juice drinks S I.75, food & prizes. Open at noon.
Cafe Melange (Milw) Simmer, 7 pin, $3
Madison Wrestling Club -  I  pin, practice/instruction,
beginners welcome, FMI (608) 244-8675 (evenings)
Napalese (Green  Bay)  Join  us  for the Super Bowl;
free slammers when Packers score, & food as usual
Sass  (Green  Bay)  Come  watch  America's  Team
l)ecome Super Bowl Champs on our big screen TV;

open 4 pin -shot specials, food, buckets of beer!
Scootei.'s (Eau Claire) Super Bowl pi-e-game tailgate

party  stalls  12  noon  w/ Packer  potluck  at 4  pin;  $6
beer bust 4-8
ZA's  (Green  Bay)  Open  early  for the  Superbowl  at
4pm   $6  Superbust  with  a free  buffet.   Dry  night
starts in dance bar at 8pm with 21+ upstairs in Java's

Monday, Jam. 27
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Poet's  Mon.  ftr.  9  pin
Lightning Round open poetry stage;  10 pin David J.
White

Tuesday, Jan. 28
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Acoustic  Showcase,  Ben
Kammln & Glen Boren, 9 pin, $3
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Game Nile

Thursday, Jam. 30
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  "Jacques  Brell  is  Alive  &
Well", 8:30, $10

Friday, Jam. 31
Care Melange (Milw) Same as Jan. 30
"Quilt:  A  Musical  Celebration",  presented  by

Village  Playhouse of Wauwatosa,  8  pin,  Plank Rd.
School  auditorium  (see  news  article  this  issue  of
OueL7f);   also Sat., Feb.  I
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Karaoke Nile 8-12
ZA's  (Green  Bay)  Neely  &  Holly  host  the  Friday
show with Chad and Sabrina Delite (Miss Rockford)

continues...

Guest House & Guest Barn
TpheerfcechtTot;C:ereor+i:i::aBfr°8o¥nfyrvGa:;aacar;S

4 NEW SUITES IN BAPN

Each deluxe suite includes
Fireplace     .     Double whiripool
Private Bath    .   TVIVCB stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

F]efrigerator  .  A/C  .   Private Balconies
NEW Heated Pool & Hiking Trails
Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

For reservations or a color brochure
call BRYON or DARFIIN  at

(414)7460334
4°8:uFgt%rnryBE;,aft(H5vy4vy3EH)

Holly  Hot  Damn  &  Neely  O'Hara

HosttheFn'dayShow
llpm  -    Every Friday
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Cover ends alter the show
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Za's welcomes our friends from
Appleton / Oshkosh / Fond Du Lac areasshthdy#mf¥u:irty+k

1106 Main I Green Bay I 43515476
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GLBT  Spring  Speakers  Series  at  UW-M
The   GLBT   (Gay,   Lesbian,   Bisexual

Community)  at  UWM  is  co-sponsoring  four
GLBT  Speakers  Series  programs  in  the  1997
spring  semester.  All  programs  are  free  of charge
and open to the public,  are held  at 7 pin  in  room
E280  at  the  UW-M  Student  Union,  2200  E.
Kenwoed Blv'd., Milwaukee.

Dates & topics include:
Wed.,   Jan.   29   -   Homophobia   &   Its

Internalization:    A    Practical    &    Research
Prospective" - Gory Hollander, PhD

Thurs., Feb. 20 -Members of PFLAG speak
Wed., March 5 - Randy Neff, ACSW, CICSW

& Cathy Arney, MSW, CICSW will discuss issues
related to the continuing process of coming out

Wed.,  Api..   16  -Members  of Gemini  Gender
discuss  transgendei-  and  transexual  identities,
awareness and the coming out processes involved

The  GLBC  will  also  host  a  Gay,  Lesbian,
Bisexual & Transgendered Awareness Week from
Feb.17-21. FMI call (414) 2296555.

Village  Playhollse  Presents
"Quilt"

The Village Playhouse of Wauwatosa will pre-
sent    selections    from    "Quilt:    A    Musical
Celebration"  Jam.  31   &  Feb.I,  at  8  pin,  at  the

Plank   Road   School    auditoi.ium,   9508   W.
Watertown  Plank  Rd.  Tickets  ai.e  $5  in  advance,
$7 at the door. FMI call (414) 297-9193.

"Musical  Comedy  Murdei-s  of  1940"  will  be

staged  Feb.   13,   14,   15,  21  &  22  at  8  pin,  and  on
Feb.  23  at 2:30 pin at the plank Road School audi-
torium. Tickets $6 advance, $7 at door.

Auditions for production of their Chiginal One
Act Festival  will  be  held  Feb.   17  &  18,  7  pin,  at
the plank Road School auditorium.

Males  &  females  late  teens  to  early  70's  are
encouraged to audition for roles in five or six origi-
nal one act plays by Wisconsin playwrights.

Production  dates  are  April  3-5  &  11-13.  direc-
tors  &  assistant directors foi. the One Act Festival
are also being sought.

Bay  City  Criorus  Seeks  New
Music  Direolor

The  Bay  City  (Green  Bay)  Chorus  is  in  the

process of searching for a new music director; if a
replacement can't be found quickly, it may become
necessary to cancel their spring concert, scheduled
for early  May.  (The  chorus  usually  performs  a
Chnstmas concert and a spring concert each year.)

"Unless  we  can  find  someone  skilled  to  lead

weekly rehearsals, prosepcts for our regular spring
concert don't  look good,"  said  Bob RIchter,  presi-
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DIVA Presents.
portiafE°omwM:P:e&P°8Sandace

jacindaphod:es;uAnngnamosityDiva
she||ysca8itg&eitideMarie

Saturday, January 25   9:30 p.in.

304 Eau Claire Street, Eau Claire  (715)838-9494
Closedsun&Mon      Tue-Thur7pm-2am       Fri&Sat9pm-2:30am

(One Block North of The Trading Company)

Scooter's Super Bowl Party
• Pre-game Party at Noon
• Packer Potluck at 4 pin
• $6 Beer Bust  4 pin -8 pin

411  Galloway Street, Eau Claire  (715)835-9959
SunNoon-2am       Mon-Thur5pm-2am       Fri&Sat5pm-2:30am

Diversion continued
Saturday, Feb. 1
1100  Club  (Milw)  Leather  Swap  Meet  &  Sale,
starts  3  pin;  beer bust al  10;  spaghetti  fed  today
hosted  by  the  Oberons;  Castaways  host  an  after
hour party
Sunday, Feb. 2
1100  Club  (Milw)  Annual  Appreciation  Day;
leather  swap  -  buy,  sell,  trade  new/used  leathers,
boots & related accessories
Napalese  (Green  Bay)  Sunday  Nite  321   Zap
(Darts) Tourneys start today, 6 pin; $5 entrance fee
- cash prizes to top 3

Monday, Fch. 3
Positive Voice (Green Bay) Bd.  of Dir.  mtg., 6:30,
1103 S. Roosevelt St. All members welcome

Friday, Feb. 7
ZA's (Green Bay)Kelli Jo Klein presents a special
extravaganza  with  Miss  Gay  Wisconsin,  Josie
Lyrm.    (The  regular  Friday  show  returns  next
week.)

Saturday, Feb. 8
Annual Day of Self Discovery  (Green Bay) spon-
sored by Positive Voice ,84, Midway Motel. FMI
499-5533
Have  a  Heart  '97  Dinner,   UW-Green  Bay,
(Phoenix  Room) 6:30-10 pin,  Contact  Stan  Kocos
at Center Project for tickets/reservations

Trading  Company  (Eau  Claire) MardiGras  Party,
starts 9 pin

Thursday, Feb. 13
"Musical  Comedy  Murders  of  1940",  8  pin,  pro-

sented by Village Playhouse of Wauwatosa, Plank
Rd. School Auditorium; also Feb.14,15, 21  & 22;
Feb. 23, 2:30 pin. FMI 297-9193

Friday, Feb. 14 - Valentine's Ifay!
Mary's (2526 E. Washington, Madison)
GRAND OPENING! Madison's newest cruise bar;
open M-Sat. 2-2, Happy hour M-Th. 4-7.
(608) 244-2939
Sass  (Green  Bay)  Valentine's  Day  Show,  10:30

pin, no cover
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Sweetheart Dance
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Black Fri. Singles Party
ZA's (Green Bay)   Neely O'Hara (Miss Appleton
UsofA)  and  Holly  Hot Damn  are  back  with  the
Fnday show in a Valentine's Day theme.

Saturday, Feb. 15
Napalese  (Green  Bay)  Valentine's  Show  & Party,
presented by Elsie Bovin & friends. No cover
Positive  Voice  (Green  Bay)  Chi]i  Party/Social,
6:30  pin,  Bill  & Jeny's,  2016  Fern  (468-3259);
bbring  a  dish  to  pass.  All  members  &  guests  wel-
come
Monday, Feb. 17
Auditions  for Village  Playhouse  of Wauwautosa
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production of their Original One Act Festival, 7 pin
(also Feb.  18), Plank Rd.  School  Auditorium.  FMI
297-9 I 93
Positive Voice (Green  Bay) Gen.  membership din-
nei.  mtg.,  6:30  pin,  Bay  Family  East  Restaurant,
Mason St. Meeting will follow dinner.

Tuesday, Feb. 18
PFLAG  Appleton/Fox  Cities  mtg.,  Combined
Locks,  Christ  the  King  Lutheran  Church,  7  pin,
hwy.  41  to 441 ;  exit College  Ave.  (Cry  CE);  east
on  CE,  exit  at  Cty  N.  FMI  call  Harriet/George
(414)749-1629

creamNC:tw8E:rsuosnBegjns

The  Wisconsin  Cream  City  Chorus,  Ltd.  has
begun rehearsing for its  upcoming spring concert -
"To  every  season..."  -  on  Sat.,  April  5,  8  pin,  at

First Unitarian Society of Milwaukee.
There's  still  time  to join  (414)  344-WCCC,  or

write the Wisconsin Cream  City  Choms,  PO Box
1488, Milwaukee, WI 53201.

set€r€2|ne#Xe?!E##nwith
Guest Violinist

The Green Bay Symphony Orchestra will pre-
sent  its  Happy  Valentine's  concert,  Shinik  Halim,
conductor,  at the Weidner Center on  Sat.,  Feb.  15,
7:30  pin.  The  concei-t  will  feature  Tchaikovsky's
well-known  A/)nco  &  /w//.c/  Ovc;./L//.c,  as  well  as
V/./t//.ri   C/j;7c`ci./f7  i.77  I  M/./ttJ/.,   (Mendelssohn)  and

S}'wp/7on}`  IVo.   2  (Rachmaninov).  Guest  violinist
Catherine Cho  will  appear with  the  Symphony  for
the Mendelssohn composition.

Described by  7lf!c  W#.t/ii.wg/;`ow  Pt;.7/ as an artist
who  "had  her  listeners  enthi`alled"  with  "exquisite"

playing,  26-year-old Catherine Cho  is emerging as
a promising artist on the concert stage.

The  Happy  Valentine's concert is sponsored by
American  Express  Pi.operty  Casualty  Co.  Tickets
range from $18-$32; seniors receive $5 off any seat
the week of the concert,  and student tickets are $5.
Tickets  may  also  be  pul.chased  at  the  Weidner
Center Ticket Office (414) 465-2217 or  1 -800-328-
TKTS outside Green Bay.

Positive  Voice  Plans
•Day of  Discovery.

Positive  Voice  (Green  Bay)  is  presenting
"Day of Self-Discovery IV," the fourth annual day-

long  confernce  on  Gay  and  Lesbian  issues  at  the
Midway Motel on Sat., Feb. 8, 84:00.  A continen-
tal breakfast will precede at 9 am.

Speakers  and  panels  include  Lawrence
University  professor  Tim  Rodgers,  who  will
address  the  issue  of bisexuality;  Ann  Dwyer,

Madison travel agent, will share "falnily"  vacation
options.  An  HIV/AIDS  & safer sex  update is  also
scheduled.

Judy  Hodel,  one of Green  Bay's  best  known
therapists  and Gerald Wellens,  PhD,  psychologist,'
will direct a section on Coalition Building-Tearing
Down the Walls That Separate Us.

FMI (414) 499-5533.
Conference fee is $24 for Positive Voice memb-

drs, $28 for non-members before Feb. 4; $30 after
Feb. 4. Checks should be made payable to Positive
Voice,  Inc.,    Box  1381,  Green  Bay,  WI  54305-
1381.

wis.EooFTLeena,#efasyw#r##roup

Members of the Wisconsin Boot Men (WBM)
and  the  Great Lakes  Harley  Riders  (GLDR)  are
holding a Leather Swap Meet & Sale, followed by
a  10 pin  beer  bust  at the  1100  Club,  Sat.,  Feb.  I.
starting at 3 pin and continuing till closing. The day
will  also  include  a  spaghetti  feed  hosted  by  the
Oberons.  The  Castaways  MC  will  host  an  after
hours party.

Additional  infomation,  vendors  space  assign-
ment  or  consignment  forms  are  available  at
Wholesale  Boot  Supply,  PO  Box  94,  Francis
Creek, WI 543214.
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